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वाल्मीककिरुवाच
Vaalmiki spoke

अथ याते मुहूथर्थौघे राघवे प्रकतबोधधते पुनराह तमवेाथर वससषो वदतां वरः।
After half a Muhurta (some few minutes of earth-time), Rama was woken up. The Sage continued his discourse.

वससषोवाच
Vasishta spoke

राम समयकप्रबुदोऽसस स्वात्मनात्मकन लब्धवान ्एवमवेावलम्याथर कतष नेह पदं कृिथाः।
Rama! You are fully awake! You have attained the Self by the Self! Remain in this vision only.
Do not step into the false state of the world!

(Usually if one actually realizes the truth through Vichaara, even then he may not understand that he is in the realized 
state. The student at the beginning of the realization journey imagines some magical state as self-realization, as if such 
as state will make him a super being who can see all the worlds at once; or be in an empty state where there is nothing 
but himself, or that he will become a powerful being endowed with magical powers and be capable of performing 
miracles, or his life-story will have only happy events removed of all tragic events.
Realization of the self is just the state of knowledge existing as your natural state; like always seeing the gold in all the 
gold ornaments, or always seeing the rope in the slithering snake-images.

The moment you start the journey of knowledge, you are already realized; but may be you are in the first level only.
However, you are for sure a part and parcel of the school, though it may be just the beginning stage of learning the 
alphabet only. Future with its glory of knowledge is awaiting to embrace you at the top.
Unless you drop out yourself from the school, no one can stop you from reaching your goal of Brahman-knowledge.

Realization starts as proper, from the Vairaagya state itself.
Rama was already realized when he understood the worthless state of the world; however later on, he cleared slowly 
all his doubts, and was now fully freed of all the doubts.
He was now no more the son of Dasharatha, or the heir prince of Ayodhyaa.
He was not a story character any more.
Since the story of life was proved to be just like a grandma’s tale of nonsense narrated to a child, as a meaningless 
word-array made up by the mind, he did not bother to run away from it also. 
Why be frightened of a ghost that is not there at all, though it is seen as real?

Rama was now another Vasishta with a different mind-set.
Yet the original Vasishta had to inform Rama, that this Rama had now reached the Brahman-state.
Rama had become a Raajarshi now like King Janaka, and will rule the earth as a realized Yogi without attachment.

Realization is not a god-state or a magic state or just some empty state.
It is just a state of experiencing the truth as one’s nature, after it is grasped intellectually through Vichaara.
It is a state of the mind that has evolved enough to understand its source, and stays as the source state only. 
When it is always in the source-state it is known as Sattva, and not as the mind.

For a man of Vichaara, the truth is already understood. 
If there is a natural disinterest towards the sense-created world, then it is the state of Realization only. 
However if this state is attained very fast without much effort, then a doubt lingers as to whether this is the true 
Brahman state or not.
That is what happened to Shuka also, and he had to get it clarified with King Janaka.
Since the mind cannot grasp the Reality state as thoughts or as some experience, the mind will always be in doubt 
about this realized state. 
What is the proof of your realization state?
If the ‘I’’ is never there as the body-thing, if the Vaasanaas do not rise by themselves unless willed, if the entire 
perceived is seen as one whole stretch of knowledge-expanse, if the fear of death is gone completely by dis-identifying 
with the body, if the perceived does not frighten you any more, if no doubts linger any more, if you are so stabilized that
nothing of the world makes you swerve from your knowledge-vision, then surely you are realized for sure and are 
established  in the vision of truth as a self-knower. You will not remember you as the ‘I’; but just be naturally yourself 
(as the formless witness state) doing what you are supposed to do.
Of course, these are the basic traits of any realized person; but minds differ, the learning differs, memory-store differs, 
and so, a realized person maintains his own unique individuality and exists as a different mind yet seeped in the same 
Sattva.
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A realized state is a state of freedom.
You are free of the mind-fields of the mind-made life-stories that are forced upon you, and will live a story-less state of 
pure Vichaara alone, after the realization becomes your natural quality.
To be free of the story is freedom. To be free of the ‘body -I’ is freedom.

There are also levels in the realized state from the lowest to the highest.
Those who keep on digging the Brahman-expanse through Vichaara and manage also to keep the mind in-tact without 
dissolving it off fully, they keep on rising up and up limitlessly, and will be on a never-ending journey of realization.
Others may just be satisfied with what they have attained as the quiet mind, and be in that level only as long as they 
like, and later dissolve off the Sattva-mind also as a burden and not rise any more as any state, like Shuka did.
Shiva is a such a Yogi who is mentioned next.
Shiva is one such Yogi who is in the highest state of Brahman, still digging up Brahman, and moving up and up.
In order to introduce this great Yogi who is far higher in knowledge than Bhushunda, and who is always eternal 
without the count of creations also, Vasishta introduces the topic of body-misconception and later describes in detail 
the dialogue he once had with Shiva, the MahaaYogi.)

THE WHEEL OF SAMSAARA

इदं ससंारचकं कह नाभौ संकिल्पमात्रकेि संरोधधतायां वहनादघुननदन रुद्ध्यते। क्षोभभतायां मनोनाभयाधमदं संसारचककंि प्रयत्नादोधधतमकप प्रवहत्यवे
वेगतः। परं पौरुषमास्थाय बलं प्रज्ञां च युसक्तितः नाभभिं ससंारचकस्य सचत्तमेव कनरोधयेत।् प्रज्ञासौजनययुके्तिन शास्त्रसंवसलतने च  पौरुषेण न 
यत्प्राप्तं न तत्कवचन लभयते। दैवैकिपरतां त्यकत्वा बालबोधोपकिलल्पतां कनजं प्रयत्नमाभित्य सचत्तमादौ कनरोधयेत्।
RaghuNandana!  (Samsaara, the sliding wheel moving through the path of senses patterns that rise and dissolve, 
cannot be stopped so easily.) Only when the nave namely the conception (mind) is checked, can the Samsaara-wheel be
stopped from rotating.  (A tiny quivering in the mind is enough! You will be lost forever.) 
When the ‘mind-nave’ is disturbed (by attachments and hatred) even a little and is set in motion slightly also, then this 
Samsaara-wheel will start rotating very fast without control, even if one tries to hold it back by force.
Taking recourse to extreme effort and strength, and through the proper understanding of the instructions of the 
knowledge-texts, one should block the mind which acts as the nave for the Samsaara-wheel. 
That goal of knowledge is surely obtained through sincere effort that is accompanied by the most profound and glorious
understanding got by the embracing of the scriptures; and not through any another practice of asceticism or worship of 
deities. Discarding the undue importance given to destiny which rises as a result of immature thinking, make true effort 
by yourself (developing Vairaagya and Viveka) and bring the mind under control first.

BRAHMAA OR AN ANT, EVERYTHING WITH A FORM IS UNREAL

आकवररञ्चात्प्रवृते्तन भ्रमेणाज्ञानरकपणा असदेव सदाभासधमदमालक्ष्यतेऽनघ।
Because of the delusion prevailing from Brahmaa onwards, the unreal alone is seen as the reality of this world hey 
Anagha!  (Brahmaa is the first state of quiver of Brahman, and is the main agitation which rises as the agitation of the 
Jeevas of a creation. The delusion of form starts from the creator with a form and spreads like a virus through all the 
minds and brings in the dependence on a form for one’s existence. And in the form-based illusory world, the most 
beautiful and the most powerful form gets adored as a deity which can offer help and solace when needed.)

ATTACHMENT TO THE BODY IS THE ROOT CAUSE OF THE BODY-APPEARANCE

अज्ञानभ्रमकवस्तारमात्रकिाकृितयोऽनघ इमे देहा भ्रमनतीह सवरधमारत्समुततताः, संकिल्पः पनुरस्त्ववे देहस्याथर, किदाचन सुखदुःखकवचाररत्वं न किायर 
राम धीमता।
Hey Anagha! These forms namely the various shapes (drawn as haphazard lines on the emptiness of Aakaasha, the 
conception state of Aakaashaja), are spread out in the expanse of the space because of the delusion rising from 
ignorance of the truth only. 

(World is a canvas  of emptiness filled with manifold shapes only. 
Some shapes here move; some do not move.
Some shapes here react to the outer information, and are known as conscious.
Shapes that are subtly controlled by only the physical laws are known as inert.
Some shapes unite with some shapes and produce more shapes as their off-springs.
The shapes believe in their existence as shapes alone and do not see anything but shape-separation.
These shapes make their own stories and believe in their births and deaths.
They imagine themselves to be independent shapes and develop conceit and ego. 
They start believing in a world made of shapes only.
They imagine a god of some favoured shape or shapeless as their caretaker.
They imagine a hell and heaven that will result as a reward or punishment after their shapes get deleted off by the 
brains. They imagine bondage and liberation too. They seek Mukti and strive hard to attain it.
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All the time, the shapes were not real at all, except what was conceived as the sounds of names allotted to them, like 
allotting names to the clouds that keep on appearing and dissolving.)

These shapes arise through the manifold varieties of conceptions based on desires of various sorts.
And there is always the constant conception of the body to be there as oneself.

(Any form can be yours based on the balanced measure of your desires and actions, from a worm to that of a Deva. The
want only is yours, but the form that may rise is not under your control.)

(The body cannot be destroyed by killing it or harming it or torturing it.
As long as the belief in oneself as a form is firmly placed in the mind, the body cannot be got rid of. If you kill the one 
you own now, then you will experience for sure another body somewhere else as some Jeeva-state or other.)

A wise man should never feel happy or sad about matters concerning the body Rama!

(The body is not the cause of your suffering; the identity with the body alone causes the suffering.
As long as the body idea is there as oneself, the suffering will not cease to be.)

A ‘PAINTED PICTURE OF A MAN’  FARES  BETTER THAN THE ‘REAL ONE’! 

(What great thing is this human body, that you feel attached to it always and pamper it so much?
It is a source of pain only at all times. The ignorant man always has a face tainted by sadness or anxiety alone!)

दुःखमलानमुखः कलेदी प्रसन्नात्कलेदवरजिंतात ्अकप सचत्रनरादेहनरस्तुुचतरः स्मृतः।
(Let us say, there is a man with a physical body who has his picture painted on a canvas, all dressed up and adorned 
with a beautiful smile.
Who do you think fares better? 
For sure the painted man is luckier than the physical man; for his smile never fades!
Of course,the man endowed with a physical body is able to move to all the places and has the independence of action; 
and the man who is seen in the painting does not move and is stuck at one place.) 
But actually, the man endowed with a physical body is in a worse condition than the painted picture of himself, because
the painted man is not distressed at all like the physical one, and is smiling at all times.

आधधव्याधधपररमलान ेस्वयं कलदेददकन नासशकन न तथा लस्थरता देहे सचत्रपुमसो यथा ककिल।
(And the painted man has more-lifespan than the original man, since he does not wither away by the ailments of the 
body and the mind.)  The physical body is not as stable as the ‘painted-picture of a man’; because it withers through 
mental and physical afflictions; and stays distressed by nature; and dies some day in the future for sure.

कवनासशतो कह सचत्रस्थो देहो नशयकत नानयथा, अवशयनाशो मामसात्मा स्वयं देहो कवनशयकत।
The ‘body-picture in the painting’ perishes, only when some one destroys the picture itself; and not otherwise. The 
‘body made of flesh’ perishes by itself, by its very nature and cannot be avoided.

पासलतः सुलस्थरां शोभामादते्त सचत्रमानवः, देहस्तु पासलतोऽप्युचैनरशयत्येव न वधरते। तेन िेषभशत्रदेहो नायं संकिल्पदेहकिः।
The ‘painted picture-man’ if maintained properly remains for long and shines beautiful. The physical body, though 
maintained with all care, deteriorates for sure; and it never grows young and healthy, whatever you do. 
Therefore, the picture-body in the painting is the better one; not the body that is conceived by the mind.

ये गुणाः सचत्रदेहे कह न ते संकिल्पदेहकेि, सचत्रदेहादकप जडाद्योऽयं तुुचतरः ककिल।
The good qualities which were mentioned as belonging to the painted body, are not in the conceived body ever.
This conceived body is a lot worse than the painted body which though inert by nature, fares well.

BODY IS JUST A PROJECTION OF THE MIND; IS JUST A CONCEPTION; NOT REAL!

ततस्मनमासंमये देहे कैिवास्था भवतोऽनघ दीघरसंकिल्पदेहोऽय ंततस्मन्नास्था महामते।
Therefore, why do you entertain attachment for this body made of flesh, hey Anagha?  
This body is a result of prolonged conception only (for the want of a form to fulfil the desires). Therefore do not be 
attached to it Wise Rama!

AN ‘IMAGINED BODY’ IS FAR BETTER THAN ‘THIS PHYSICAL BODY’!

स्वसंकिल्पजादेहादकप तुुचतरो हयं अल्पसंकिल्पजो दीघर्घैः सुखदुःखनैर गृहते। दीघरसंकिल्पजशाय ंदीघरदुःखेन दुःखखतः देहो कह संकिल्पमयो 
नायमतस्त न वातस्त नः। ककििं व्यथरमेतदथर कह मूढोऽयं कलेशभाजनम्।
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This body is a lot worse than the body conceived in one’s own mind (in the dream or in imagination.)
A body produced by ‘short time conception’, is not caught by the ‘long-time joys or sufferings’! 
This body produced by a ‘prolonged conception’ suffers from the ‘prolonged pains’!
Body is just a form of conception! 
Neither is it there; nor does it belong to us (like a pearl garland seen in the bright sky). 
Why should one wastefully suffer for the sake of this body? It is after all inert (not conscious) and is always in pain.

WHAT LOSS IS THERE IF THE NON-EXISTENT OBJECT IS UNDERSTOOD  AS NON-EXISTENT?

यथा सचत्रमये पलुमस क्षते क्षीणे न तत्क्षकतः तथा संकिल्पपुरुषे क्षते क्षीणे न तत्क्षकतः ।
If the man painted in a canvas is injured or dies (by tearing or destroying the painting itself), it is not the real death of 
the actual person. Similarly, if the man produced by conception (as a body) is injured or dies, it is not the real death of 
the actual person.

यथा मनोराजयमये क्षते क्षीणे न तत्क्षकतः यथा कद्वितीये शसशकन क्षत ेक्षीणे न तत्क्षकतः ।
If the kingdom built in the mind is damaged or perishes (by just stopping the imagination), it is not the real destruction 
of any kingdom. (So also, the body is just a conception carried on as a constant memory only; its cessation is not your 
cessation).  If the ‘second moon seen because of the eye-infection’ is damaged or perishes, it is not its real destruction, 
for it was not real at all.

(What is not there, cannot be destroyed also. Body is just a sense-input, produced momentarily as an experience, 
mostly as of pain and discomfort, and is ascertained by the image seen in a mirror, which is also a brain production 
only. The mind conceives a body first; and to prove it as a real, it conceives a mirror also, so as to see its own image, 
and feel glorified. Mirror is just a secondary conception of the mind to prove the conceived body as real.)

यथा स्वप्नसमारम् ेक्षते क्षीणे न तत्क्षकतः यथा नद्यातपजले क्षत ेक्षीणे न तत्क्षकतः ।
If the splendour seen in the dream is disturbed or perishes, it is not the real destruction!  
(Dream is unreal as compared to the waking state; and the dream-body is unreal and vanishes along with the dream, 
when you wake up; but you do not feel its loss and cry for it when you are awake. This body of the waking-dream state 
is also unreal as compared to the Turyaa state of self- knowledge; and you will never feel its loss when you wake up 
from this ignorant state into knowledge-state.)

If the waters produced by the heat of the desert (as a mirage river) is understood as non-existent, or even removed from 
the mind of its reality, it does not perish; for it was just an illusion.
(The body also is such an illusion only. You will not cease to exist by the knowledge of its unreal nature.)

संकिल्पमात्ररसचते प्रकृित्यैव च नासशकन तथा शरीरयनते्रऽतस्मनक्षत ेक्षीणे न  तत्क्षकतः ।
Similarly, if the this body-machine (a tool of experience for you alone), which is produced only through conception, 
and which perishes by its own nature (as a structure made of the grouping of elements), is injured or dies, it is not the 
real death! (You will not cease to be!)

IF THE BODY PERISHES, CHIT IS NOT AFFECTED!

दीघरस्वप्नमय ेहतस्मलनशत्तसंकिल्पकिलल्पते भूकषते दूकषते देहे न कह ककििंसचलचतः क्षतम्।
If this body which is just a part of a prolonged dream (of Jaagrat-Svapna), and which is produced by only the 
conception of the mind, is adorned or defiled, no glory or injury is there for the ‘Chit’.
(You do not become beautiful or ugly by decorating or not decorating the body.
Body is just a conception like an image imagined inside the mist.
You the Knowing state will know the body as adorned or defiled as an object of knowledge only.
Knower is never the object of knowledge. Object of knowledge cannot exist without a Knower to know it; but the 
Knower can exist even if there is no object of knowledge.)

न सचदनतमुपायाकत नात्मा चलकत राघव न ब्रह कवकृिकतिं याकत ककििंवा देहक्षये क्षतम्।
‘Chit’ never has an end (for it knows the end of other objects, and is outside of the concepts of beginning and end.)
Chit knows the beginning and the end of objects, but itself is without beginning and end.
(Knower is always there; known objects keep appearing and disappearing.
When you see a tree, the tree is known by you as existing. When you turn way, the tree is gone.
The tree appeared as your object of knowledge at that moment of your perception, and its continuity of existence is 
proved by your memory only. Look again back; your memory will rise up as the tree again with the proper time-
measure interval, as per your logic sense. 
The body is similar to the tree; is there when you know it, and vanishes when you do not know it. It is also produced 
again and again, since it is a well-established memory in you.)
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Self does not move at all Raaghava! 
(Self just ‘is’, and the measures of the space and time rise up as the conceptions of the mind. Movement of the bodies 
also is just a proper arrangement of numbers only as measures connected to an object.)

Brahman does not undergo any change. 
(Reality is changeless and exists as the changing patterns.)

What does it matter if the body dies!?
(Body is just a changing pattern, and acts as the central point around which the perceived world-field of yours is built 
around. It itself is a changing pattern, around which more changing patterns rise and disappear as the world-
phenomena. At each and every moment, your body is also changing and deteriorating slowly, like a rotting tree inside 
your garden. It is also a pattern only that is produced by the senses like the tree or a rock in front of you.
You will not cease to be, if the tree dies; so also you will not cease to be, if the body-tree dies.)

THE ROTATING WHEEL OF THE BODY-PICTURES THAT  IS SEEN BY THE MOTIONLESS SELF

भ्रमचकोपररषो कह पूवरचकोपचकवत् यथा पशयकत दददकचकं भ्रमदत्यनतमोकहतः ,अकिस्मादेव रढेन धमथ्याज्ञानेन वल्गता तत्रसे्थन तथैवेदं दृशयत े
देहचककिम्। भ्रधमतं च भ्रमद्रूपं पतद्रूपं प्रपाकतत ंहतं च हनयमानं च दृशयते देहचककिम्। धीरतामलमालम्य घनभ्रमधममं त्यजेत्।
A person who is standing on a rotating wheel is fully deluded by the rotation, and sees the stable circle of the direction 
as a wheel that goes around his own wheel which he thinks is stable; and he does not understand that he is the one who 
is rotating actually. This happens because of the delusion-state of the brain; and the misconception rises as his natural 
state of being. 
(After all, this planet earth itself is moving fast with us settled comfortably on it; yet no one can feel the rotation of the 
earth, but every one on this moving ball sees the sun and the stars alone as moving.)
(Self is stable, but is seated on the delusion-wheel; and sees the body-image as moving in various manners, and 
identifies with its movements.)
The self which does not move, but just ‘knows’, is stuck to the wheel of delusion and sees the body-circle around it as 
moving. (The body-images of various actions are stuck to the motionless self as a constant conception only, like a 
circle of rotating images around the head. The self which is moving along with the delusion-wheel sees the stable 
image of the body held by the mind as moving in various manners.)
The self sees the wheel of the body-image rotating as if, as a state of movement only; as a picture of moving that 
appears as if moving; as a picture of falling, and as if falling; as a picture of getting killed and as if getting killed (and as
so many actions of the body that you experience from moment to moment.)
One should take shelter in the reasoning power supported by courage, and somehow get rid of this great delusion.

BODY IS A MISCONCEIVED REALITY!

संकिल्पने कृितो देहो धमथ्याज्ञानेन सन्नसन ्असत्येन कृितं यस्मान्न तत्सत्य ंकिदाचन।
The body is produced through the conception of a mind.
Though not existing, it appears to exist because of false-understanding.  It is made of falsehood; so it is never ever real.

(What you see as the body is just an image below the nose, as limbs alone.
What you see inside the body when it is cut open, is also some image only.
The sensation of the body-elements resisting other group of elements produces the sense of solidity.
Body is an object of perception that is produced only by the senses as an image that can be seen, that can be touched, 
that can be smelt, that can be tasted, and that can be heard. 
To view the image fully as other brains see it as, the mind conceives a mirror to produce the same image as what other 
brains view it as.
Most of the time when you are absorbed in the work, you are not aware of the body at all, but suddenly it comes into 
existence when some pain or discomfort is felt.
Body is just an idea that is connected to you always like a gadget always worn by the self, like a formless ghost wearing
a costume so that it can be seen by others.
‘I am body’ is the misconception, like the ghost identified with its costume.
Body is just a conception of the mind like all other objects that are conceived.
It is just an experience, a memory, a belief, and not real.)

SNAKE IMAGINED IN A ROPE CREATES FEAR EVEN IF IT IS NOT THERE! 
BODY IS A SNAKE SEEN IN THE ROPE OF THE ‘REALITY- EMPTINESS’!

असदभयुदददतो देहो रजजवाधमव भुजङगधीः असत्यामेव सत्यां च किरोत्यकप जगखत्कयाम्। 
The body has risen falsely like the snake seen in a rope.
Existing as a falsity yet, it carries out all the world-activities (like the snake that is not there, rises with its many hoods, 
and pounces on you to bite and kill you.)
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HOW CAN THE ACTIONS OF AN UNREAL BODY BE REAL?

जडेन राम ककयते यन्न तत्कृितमचुयते कुिवरन्नकप तदा देहो न कितार कवसचदेव कह।
What is done by an inert thing is not said to be an action Rama. 
Even though doing actions, the body is never a doer ever. 
(When you use any tool for your action that is good or bad, say like a knife or a plough, the tool does not have any 
doer-ship. The body also is just a tool for the perception, and presents the picture of the world by acting as the central 
point. It is just a seat where the self sits to view the world through a mind-glass.
The body is not the doer of any action; it is inert and non-conscious.)

WHO IS THE DOER THEN? NO ONE!

कनरीहो कह जडो देहो नात्मनोऽस्याभभवालञ्चतं, कितार न किभशदेवातो दषा केिवलमस्य सः। यथा दीपो कनवातस्थः स्वात्मनयवेावकतषत े
साभक्षवत्सवरभावेष ुतथा कतषेज्जगलत्स्थतौ। यथा दददवसकिमारभण भास्किरः स्वस्थ एव सन् किरोत्यवेधममां राम कुिरु पारथिंवसंलस्थकतम्।
The inert body has no desires by itself. 
There is nothing desired by the Self also (the knowing principle which just knows). 
Therefore no one is actually the doer. 

(If the body is inert and desireless (like a tool cannot have any desire), and the Knowing essence as the ‘self’ is also 
desireless (since the state of knowing cannot have desires; it just knows), who then has a desire and creates the field of 
experience?)

Self is just a witness of this (like the Sun is the witness for the world activities, and by its very presence, the world 
activities go on by themselves). 
(What is it to be like a witness state?) 
The lamp which is placed in a wind-less room stays quiet within itself without moving, like a witness only. It reveals 
everything, but itself is self-revealed and unaffected by the objects revealed by it. 
One should go through the affairs of the world in the same manner.
The lustrous sun reveals the objects of the world by its mere presence (and makes the images appear for the brain). 
The world activities go on by the mere presence of the sun, as if mechanized; but the sun just shines as its very nature, 
and is unaffected by the world activities. 
Rama! You also stay unaffected in this world-story staged by the mind, staying like the self which reveals everything 
and yet is unconnected to any of the world-activities.

THE BODY-HOUSE THAT IS HAUNTED BY THE TERRIFYING  EGO-YAKSHA 

अतस्मन्नसनमय ेदेहगृहे शनूये समुपलस्थते सत्तामुपागते धमथ्याबालकिलल्पतयक्षवत्कुितोप्यागत्य कनःसारः सवरसज्जनवरजिंतः अहंकिारः कुिवेतालः 
प्रकवषभशत्तनामकिः। अस्य मा भृत्यतां गुच त्वमहंकिारदुमरतेः, अस्य भृत्यतया राम कनरयः प्राप्यते फलम।् स्वसंकिल्पकवलासेन देहगेहे दुराकृिकतः 
उनमत्तसचत्तवेतालः पररवल्गकत लीलया। शनूयं देहगृहं प्राप्य सचत्तयके्षण तत्कृितं भीता यने महानतोऽकप समाधधकनयताः लस्थताः। सचत्तवेतालमुद्विास्य 
स्वशरीरकिमनननदरात्ससंारशूनयनगरे न कबभेकत किदाचन।
This body-house is non-existent as a solid reality, and is just a perceived object made of sense-input.
It is made of emptiness alone like a city seen in the mirage effect.
It has become real for all the Jeevas, like a ghost falsely imagined by a child and which frightens the child itself.
(And this body-house is haunted.) 
The evil spirit of Ahamkaara (the ego-idea) named as the ‘Chitta’ (the centre of the perceiving state of the world), 
which is essence-less (having no purpose or meaning), and which is avoided by all the pious (who keep it away by the 
knowledge of the self), has come from somewhere (out of nowhere) and entered inside (to stay forever).
(And you have become a slave to this Yaksha, obeying all its stupid commands.)
Do not become a slave of this evil Ahamkaara spirit, hey Rama. Slavery to this spirit results only in the experience of 
the hell namely the delusion. 
(And the spirit of Ahamkaara has taken over the entire house and does any evil act it fancies, by wanting this and that, 
by liking this and that, by getting attached to this and that and so on, and you are running here and there madly, trying 
to fulfil its commands.) 
That insane mind-spirit with an evil form, playfully ambles around in the body-house, as and how it wills.
Observing this Chitta-spirit that has occupied the empty house of the body, and terrified by its weird actions, the wise 
ones stay quite inside the Samaadhi state always (as the natural state of Samaadhi in the life).
After exorcizing the mind-spirit from one’s body-house, one is never frightened of the void-city of Samsaara (the city 
which is mirage seen through delusion and therefore is not real).

सचत्तभूताभभभूतेऽतस्मनये शरीरगृहे रताः सचत्रमद्याकप ते किस्मादददटता आत्मवलत्स्थताः। ग्रस्ते सचत्तकपशाचेन देहसदकन ये मृताः कपशाचस्येव या 
बुननदनारकपशाचस्य राघव।
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It is indeed a wonder to see why those who are attached to this body-house (and are acting as the slaves to the 
Ahamkaara-spirit), stay possessed by it willingly, even when harassed by this Chitta-spirit (which gives only pains 
disguised as joys)!

(What are the harms that result when you are possessed by this spirit?
‘Pishaaci’ is something that survives on flesh alone. This Ahamkaara-Pishaaci also survives on the flesh alone, as 
identified with it. If you are identified with it, you will also act like a Pishaaci only, surviving on the want of flesh, 
namely the body and its connected flesh-bodies as the people surrounding you.)

Those who die in the body-house possessed by the Chitta-Pishaaci have only the attitude of a Pishaaci; not that of a 
non-Pishaaci, Raaghava! (You as the self are already dead when this Ahamkaara-spirit possesses you; and you live 
later on,  as only the flesh-loving vampire all throughout your life.)

अहंकिारबृहद्यक्षगृहे दग्धशरीरकेि कवहरन् ना आस्थया साधो न तु वै तखत्किल लस्थरम्। अहंकिारानुचरतां त्यकत्वा कवततया धधया अहंकिारास्मृकतिं प्राप्य
स्वात्मवैा्वलम्यताम्। अहंकिारकपशाचेन ग्रस्ता ये कनरयकैषणः  तेषां मोहमदानानां न धमत्राभण न बानवाः।
Hey Saadhu! This body-house is haunted by the giant vampire of Ahamkaara and is burning all over by the fire of the 
physical and mental ailments, and the difficulties brought about randomly by the surrounding environment. The poor 
embodied self (Naa, the Purusha) (helpless and controlled by the vampire in all his actions), always keeps moving about
inside this house without any purpose, like a man possessed by a ghost.
This wretched state was brought about by his attachment to the body, and the Vaasanaa for having a form as the support
of his existence. However, this is not a state that cannot be got rid of, and is not permanent. 
(How to get rid of this ghost?) Stop serving the Ahamkaara-vampire by expanding the intellect through constant 
reasoning process, and attain the ‘no-memory state’ of the Ahamkaara. Then stay holding on to the real self alone.

(How to you get rid of the ghost you have imagined and are a slave of?
By reasoning out that it is not real and that it was your own imagination!
What is not there need not be there as your controller.
Just forget it, and never imagine it; it will never be there!
And all your problems get solved instantly, with you as your own master.)

Otherwise, for those hell-seekers who are possessed by the ego-devil and are blinded by delusion and vanity, there are 
no friends or relatives (who show true respect and affection) (since these possessed beings cannot be trusted to act in a 
controlled way, and they can anytime be rude, selfish, cruel, and violent).

अहमकिारोपहतया बुद्ध्या या ककयते ककया कवषवल्लया इव फलं तस्याः स्यानमरणात्मकिम्। कववेकिधैयरहीनेन स्वाहंकिारमहोत्सवः मूखरणालममबतो 
येन नषमवेाशु कवननद तम्।
Whatever action is performed by a mind infected with ego, the end-result of that will be death-like; like when 
consuming the fruit of a poisonous creeper, death is imminent.
(It is harmful to live with a person who is infected by this ego; for his actions always are hurting, and will bring about 
the destruction even of his close relatives and friends, or the country even.
He also himself moves towards his destruction only, through his acts of arrogance and selfishness.)

Those men who are possessed by this Ahamkaara and act as its slaves, have no discriminating power, and have no 
courage to face even a slight deviation from their glorified states (of the wealth, beauty, grandeur of life-style, loss of 
property etc), and are the fools who live inside the festivities of their own glorified states of self-adoration.
Rama! Such a man who acts a slave to his ego is already destroyed and nothing can save him from his self-created  
destruction. 
(A man who is a slave to Ahamkaara is like a man who wears the exploding device on his person as his garland. 
He is destroyed already.)

अहंकिारकपशाचेन वराकिा ये वशीकृिताः त एते नरकिाग्नीना ंराघवेननतं गताः।
Those wretched pathetic creatures who are under the control of the vampire called Ahamkaara, turn into the fuel for the 
blazing fires of hell (since all their actions are wicked and selfish only).

अहंकिारोरगो यस्य पररिूसजरकत किोटरे स्वदेहपादपोऽधीरैरसचरेण कनपात्यत।े
If the body-tree of yours has the Ahamkaara-serpent hissing inside the heart-hollow of the self, slowly it will fall down 
by getting destroyed fully, being affected by the poisonous breaths of the ego-serpent eating it away slowly.

अहंकिारकपशाचोऽतस्मनदेहे कतषतु यातु वा त्वमनेमालोकिय मा मनसा महतां वर। अवधूतो हवज्ञातशेतसैव कतरस्कृितः अहंकिारकपशाचस्ते नेह 
ककििंसचत्किररष्यकत।
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(The only way to get rid of a ghost is to not imagine it at all.
Imagination is a result of ignorance or stupidity. Reason ruthlessly destroys all the imaginations of the foolish mind.)

Let the ego-devil stay in this body or not; hey Best of the noble, you do not look at it with your mind ever. Neglected, 
ignored and discarded by you as unworthy piece of imagination, the ego-devil will not do anything any more to you.

(Do not even analyze whether this Ahamkaara is there or not, like hunting for a ghost.
It is not at all there; with this ascertainment, completely get rid of its idea itself. 
Do not remember this ‘I’, and do not store it as a memory also. The moment you remember it, it will be there as a full 
fledged vampire once again ready to control you. Have no ‘I’ at all, and just attend to the duties in the right way in the 
right manner without any anxiety.)

देहालये िुसरत्यतस्म्ाम सचत्तकपशाचकेि अस्याननतकवलासस्य ककिधमवागतमात्मनः। सचत्तयक्षाभभभूतानां  याः पुंसां कवततापदः शकयनते पररसखंयातुं
न ता वषरशतैरकप। हा हा मृतोऽतस्म दग्धोऽस्मीत्येता वै दुःखवृत्तयः अहंकिारकपशाचस्य शक्तियोऽनयस्य नानघ।
When this Chitta-Pishaaci (Ahamkaara) is wandering freely inside the body-house, how has the Aatman got victimized 
by its varied weird actions (and is going through so many difficulties one after the other)? The succession of difficulties
undergone by people who are possessed by this Chitta-Yaksha (Ahamkaara) cannot be counted even in hundred years.
“Ha, I am dead!’ ‘Ha, I am destroyed!’ ; such lamentations and screams keep rising out of the people possessed by this 
spirit. Such a power of torturing belongs only to this Ahamkaara and to no one else.

SELF IS NOT THE AHAMKAARA

(What is the self? The Knowing power! That alone is!
What is Ahamkaara? The ideas that you have about yourself! 
Ahamkaara is not there except as your own mind-concept.)
Knowing power centered as the ‘self’ knows the world; it is everywhere as the Knower knowing the objects of 
knowledge. Knower is the essence of the known; and is not affected by what it knows.)

सवरगोऽकप यथाकिाशः संबनो नेह केिनसचत्सवरगोऽकप तथैवात्मा नाहंकिारेण संगतः।
Though everywhere, the sky is not connected to anything, and is not tainted by the objects within it.
Similarly though everywhere (as the knower of all the objects situated in space and time), the self is not connected in 
any way to the ego that is based on the limitness of the body.
(The ego is based on the body-identity only; and suffers the imagined birth and death.
Birth, death etc are just concepts connected with the body which is just a set of sense-information.
Self as a knower knows these concepts also as the objects of knowledge only, and is in no way connected to the ego.)

यत्किरोकत यदादते्त देहयनत्रधमदं चलं वातरज्जुयुतं राम तदहंकिारचेधषतम्। वृक्षोत्पत्तौ यथा हेतुरकित्ररकप ककिलामबरं आत्मसंस्थस्तथेहात्मा सचत्तचेषासु
किारणम्। आत्मसधन्नधधमाते्रण िुसरत्यात्तवपुमरनः दीपसधन्नधधमाते्रण कुिडरपधमवामलम्।
Whatever is seen as the action of the body, or whatever is its reaction is to the outside world, that is just this body-
machine’s movement that is produced when pulled by the rope of Praana. The actions and reactions of this machine are 
owned by this Ahamkaara, and the idea of ‘I do’ rises as an ascertainment.
(How do the mind-processes arise then?)
The sky is just there, and the tree grows by filling it up. The sky is the cause of the tree growing tall, but it does not do 
anything actually, except being present. So also, the self which exists in itself as the knowing principle becomes the 
cause of the mind-processes. By the mere presence of the Aatman, the knowing state, the mind comes into existence 
along with the perceived form of a body, like the wall is clearly seen in the mere presence of the lighted lamp.

WHAT IS AATMAN, WHAT IS CHITTA?

अकप कवलश्लिषयो राम  कनत्यमवेात्मसचत्तयोः द्यावापृसथव्योररव किः संबनः प्रकिटानयोः।
Though the Aatman and Chitta are joint together always (as a perceiving entity) what connection can be there between 
them both, like between the sky and the earth, for one reveals and the other is blind.

चपलस्पनदनेराभभरात्मशसक्तिभभरावृतं सचत्तमात्मेकत मौखयरण दृशयते रघुननदन  । 
RaghuNandana! The Chitta is surrounded by the powers of the self that set in motion, the various agitations. 
This Chitta alone is understood as the Aatman by the foolish. 
(People mistake the active mind alone as the Aatman, and do not know that the power behind the actions of the mind is 
the presence of the taintless self alone.)

आत्मा प्रकिाशरपो कह कनत्यः सवरगतो कवभुः सचतं्त शठमहंकिारं कवननद हादर बृहत्तमः।
Self is of the nature of revealing light, for it reveals the objects by its very presence. It is always there, whether the body
is attached to it or not. It is in everything as the essence of all, as a Knower of all the objects.
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Chitta is deceitful in nature, and is intent only on desire-fulfilment. It is the other form of Ahamkaara. It is the dense 
darkness in the heart that blinds and misleads a person.

आत्मासस वस्तुतस्त्वं कह सवरज्ञो न मनो भृशं  दूरे कुिरु मनोमोहं ककिमेतनेभभसङतः।
You are actually the Self. 
You are the essence of all knowledge. (You are what you know.)
You are not at all the mind. Discard the delusion of the mind. 
What do you get by getting attached to it?

कपशाचोऽकप मनो राम शनूयदेहगृहे लस्थतः भावयत्येष दुषात्मा मौनमुत्तम संस्पृशन्।
Hey excellent one (Uttama)! Rama! The mind-Pishaaci which stays in the empty house of the body is wicked in nature 
and imagines itself as the Aatman silently, though it cannot even touch the Aatman in any way (like the darkness cannot
touch the light).

भवप्रदमकिल्याणं धैयरसवरस्वहाररणं मनःकपशाचमुत्सृजय योऽसस स त्व ंलस्थरो भव। सचत्तयक्षदृढाकानतं न शास्त्राभण न बानवाः शकनुवननत पररत्रातुं 
गुरवो न मानवम्। संशानतसचत्तवेतालं गुरुशास्त्राथरबानवाः शकनुवननत समुदतुर स्वल्पपङ्किानमृगं यथा।
Getting rid of the mind-ghost, which brings about this world appearance, which does not bring about any auspicious 
state, and which takes away all the courage, be stabilized as whoever you are in reality. 
(No one else can do it for you. Just reading the scriptures, just discussing all this with the friends, or the well-wishing 
of the teachers who guide you can not get rid of this ghost that is haunting your body house.)
Neither the scriptures nor the relatives (other seekers) or teachers are capable of rescuing a man possessed by the mind-
ghost. (First get rid of the ghost; then only all these other things will be of any use.) 
Gurus, Scriptural injunctions and others related in the same quest are capable of raising a man up, only when he has 
subdued the ghost of the mind; like where the deer-cub which is sunk deep inside the mire is rescued by its clan-
members after only when it struggles by itself and reaches the shallow part of the mire with its own effort.

THE EMPTY DESOLATE JAGAT-CITY WITH ITS HAUNTED HOUSES

अतस्मञ्जगुूचनयपुरे सवरमेव प्रदूकषत ंदेहगेहं प्रमते्तन सचत्तयके्षण वल्गता।
In this empty city of Jagat, everything is inauspicious and condemned only, as long as the intoxicated Chitta-Yaksha is 
jumping about inside the body-house.
सचत्तवेतालवसलता समस्ता देहखणडजा इदं जगदरणयानी शनूया किस्य न भीतये।
Which sane person will not be terrified by this huge forest of the Jagat which is empty and desolate and where all the 
bodies are possessed by the Chitta-Vampire?
जगन्नगयारमस्यां तु शानतसचत्तकपशाचकंि देहगेहं किकतपयैः सेव्यते सननद्भिरवे यत्।
In this city of Jagat, of course a few noble ones do live in the body-house where the Chitta-Vampire has been exorcized 
fully.
इह संिूयते या या दददक्ि सैव रघुननदन प्रमत्तमोहवेतालैः पूणार देहस्मशानकैिः।
RaghuNandana! Whichever direction is observed in here, there and all it is filled with the cremation-grounds of bodies 
where dance the mad vampires of delusion.
अस्यां जगदरणयानयां मुहनतं मुग्धबालवत ्स्वयमाराध्य धैयारशमात्मनात्मानमुदरेत्।
The child who feels lost and frightened inside the huge forest of the Jagat has to have courage, and reason out the non-
existence of the ghosts, so as to come out of that city. A man who is lost in this Jagat-forest also should develop the 
courage to see the truth, and rescue himself out of his wretched state.
जगज्जरदरणयेऽतस्मनशरद्भितूमृगव्रजे धृकतिं तृणरसै राम मा गुच मृगपोतवत्। अतस्मनमहीतलारणये चरननत मृगपोतकिाः त्वमज्ञानगजं भुकत्वा सैंही 
वृभत्तमुपािय। अनये नरमृगा मुग्धा जमबूद्विीपे स्वजङल ेकवहरननत यथा राम तथा मा कवहरानघ।
In this old forest of Jagat, do not be like the deer-cub which follows the other deer engaged in eating the grass of sense 
pleasures, and gets attracted by the juice of the grass. Let the other deer-cubs (young people) move about in this forest 
of the world grazing the worthless grass; you act like a lion and eat off the elephant of ignorance.
Hey Anagha! Do not wander in this forest of yours situated in Jamboo Dveepa, like the other foolish deer, and be after 
the worthless grass pieces of sense pleasures.
अत्यल्पकिालसशसशरे किदरमालपेदाधयकन न मङ्ग्तवं्य बनुरपे मकहषेणेव पल्वले। 
One should not wallow in the dirty pond of relatives (and follow their example), like a buffalo enjoying the cold waters 
of the dirty pond, where the coolness is not going to last long, but which will make the body dirty all over by the wet 
mud. 
भोगाभोगा बकहष्किायार आयरस्यानुसरेत्पदं प्रकवचायर महाथर स्वमेकिमात्मानमाियेत्।
(Then what should one do?)
All the desires for pleasures should be removed from the mind without any residue.
One should have faith and follow the path taken by the noble ones who have realized the Self.
Analysing well the meaning of scriptural statements with the guidance provided by the noble Knowers, one should take 
shelter in the Self alone.
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अपकवत्रस्य तुुचस्य दुभरगस्य दुराकृितेः देहस्याथर न मङ्क्तिवं्य सचनताचणडी सुदारुणा।
For the sake of enjoying bodily pleasures, one should not enter inside the dirty mire of attraction (for the world) for 
bathing in it, like a buffalo; the pond is inauspicious, dirty, is fraught with dangers, looks terrifying and is resided by the
terrible demoness named worry (who will immediately consume you).

THE WHEEL OF FOOLISHNESS

अनयेन रसचतो देहो यके्षणानयने सभंितः दुःखमनयस्य भोक्तिाऽनयभशते्रयं मौखयरचकककिा।
This body is created by some one (Vaasanaa); is possessed by some other ghost (ego); some one else (mind) suffers; 
some one else (Jeeva) experiences this all! This wheel of stupidity is indeed amazing!
   
THE COMMON ESSENCE OF ALL

यथैकिरपा घनता दृषदोऽस्त्यात्मनस्तथा सत्तामातै्रकिसामानयादददतरस्याप्यसंभवात्। यथोपलस्य घनता मानसाददद तथात्मनः 
सत्तामात्रादभभन्नत्वादभावादस्य संलस्थतेः। यथोपलस्योपलता घटस्य घटता यथा सत्तामात्रादभभन्नैव मानसाददद तथात्मनः।

(Suppose the reality state is imagined as a rock that stretches limitlessly and fills all.
Nothing else exists but the rock with its rockiness. There cannot be anything else but the rockiness of the rock, since the
rock alone is there as the single state of the Reality. 
Similarly, Reality (Chit alone) is one only, and is the commonness of all that exist as the names and forms, including 
the mind, intellect, senses etc. There is no separate mind that comes into being as a separate ghost occupying the body 
house.

Reality alone exists as the state of knowing.
When it knows itself, it is just the rock-like single state of existence alone, without division.
When it does not know itself also but knows only the world as the reality, even then it is just the rock-like single state of 
existence alone, without division.
Knowing or knowing does not change the truth of Reality.
It is what it is.
Knowing is the pure state of the Reality as itself.

Reality is just a probable state of anything.
Not-knowing itself is the main probable state which exists as the world appearance.
This world appearance alone is known as the mind, the common essence of all the perceived, anywhere at any time.
Mind-agitation alone is knows as the Praana, the common essence of all the minds.
Praana is just the nature of Reality to exist as the probable states.
Every event experienced at any place at any time by any mind is just a probable state of experience rising out of the 
Reality, from nowhere at that very instance.
It is just the rockiness of the rock-like Reality!
Nothing is there as the mind or intellect, or sense-group that exist as separate realities.
Whatever is there is the Reality existing as that, like the rock with its haphazard rock-lines.)

The rock is of a single form of denseness alone. 
Similarly, Aatman the essence of Reality as all the probable states, exists as a single dense essence of knowing alone. 
Aatman alone is there as the common essence, and there cannot exist anything else other than that.
Like the rock cannot be separated from its denseness, the existence of the mind etc also cannot be separated from the 
Aatman-ness; since Aatman alone exists as the common essence of all and is not different from the mind etc which 
cannot exist as other separate realities.
The rockiness of the rock cannot exist as separate from the rock; and the potness of the pot cannot exist as separate 
from the pot; since the rock is the single common essence of all that exists as the rock-reality without division; or the 
potness alone exists as the common essence of the pot-reality without division.  Similarly, mind etc also are like that to 
the Aatman, and are made of Aatman-ness alone and are not different from it.

 


